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Southern l1liiwil Univeraity 
c.n.M.1 •• 111_10 
r .... ,.dory. July 18. I'" 
Hijacked Jet Returm 
- Jfitliout· 57 Passengers 
MIAMI, Fla. (AP)--ADC8 FBI agents met tbe plane 
jetl1Der forced to Cuba by a for a qulet conference wltb 
c1arinI youmc hijacker witb a the crew. Tbe stewardesses. 
grenade and a gun returned dressed in orange. lemon and 
to· Miami Wednesday afternoon lime colored uniforms. joked 
but Its 57 passengers were left wltb !be offlcero and smiled 
beblnd in Havana. It was the at bystanders as the.y were 
second airliner tbis montb herded off to customs. 
forced to return to tbe United OffIcials at Havana's Jose 
State. wItb only Ita crew. Manl Airport, wbere seven hi-
Tbe four-eJlllne National jacked commercial planes 
.AlrUnea jet IOUCbed down at have landed tbls year, sald 
MIami international AIrpon at t bey deWneci t b e Nortbwest 
5:1l p.m. EDT, completing. a ~sengeril beea..,.., tbe DC8 
fllgbt it be& ... earl1erWedne .... was too large to takeoffsafely 
day in Loa Anael<;a. . on the 10,OOO-foot runway. 
. G." Bode 
. 0 •• . s.,.. ·h r .. lalo ~la 
IIlP .~l ,....ee ... eart 
OIIl .u .. CraIt.O ........ . 
_ ... c1~ .. failare 
"~i~ 
Two D~toral 
Exams Moved 
Doctoral Spanlah and Frencb 
examlDarI.$ins wlll be given In 
Lawson Hall _ead of In 
Wheeler Hall as previously 
scbedured. acc'ording (0 
Howard French, actlDg t:halr-
m an cH the Department of 
Foreign Llllgllages. 
CancIldatea palmlng ,(0 tue 
me. Spanial!uamlDatio .... hould 
meet In • LawSOll. Room 101, 
by 10. a.m. Saturday. Tbose 
ta1dng the French exam lDatiOll 
Iibould meet lD Lawson, Rooms 
. 121 ~ l~l, ac 10 a.m. ~a.tur-
~y .. . " . ~ : 
Oece .ore 'round &lie lJ'acli. co , lell to rieill : Rob-
ert Mueller . Edward Sasse . C b&J'les Maxwell. wn-
U .... Pert, Jotra Howie , IUId Jim WaJlker--jolcen 
all. 
~uff, Puff, Puff, Puff, 
.. 
Puff, Puff, Puff, Puff 
By DeaD Rebuffoai 
Okay, men, once more around the old 
track. 
Let's go, fellas, pick ' e m up and put 
'em down, pick 'em up and put 'em 
down, pick 'em up and ••• Hey! Wbere's 
Leroy? Wasn't Leroy with us on tba[ 
last lap? He was? Well, where Is 
be now? Leroy! Dh, Leroy! 
(And on the other side of the McAn-
drew Stadium tract, down in tbe shade 
of the magnolia [tees, sits Leroy-per-
spiring and retiring. a dropout from 
tbe game.) "-
The name of the game? Joggtng-
tbar old but new way to phys ical fIt~ 
ness, a rigor fast becoming a national 
pasttlme. 
Our Jogger L~y Is actually an Im-
aglDery t:haracte'h SIll has other JOS- ' 
ger8 ~ woo haven't taten to the shade. 
In fact. there Is a arnall, devoted. deter-
mined group of lDdividuals who mue 
JoalDl put of their regular routine-
and they're DOt Jim Ryun-type Jocks 
ellller. but faculty and administration 
personnel iii tbe 25-50 age range. Def-
initely not y<lOIIIIaters 011 a lark. 
"Tbese are 1Il8bIy-mot1vated individ-
uals." RClIIald 'G. Knowlton. assistant 
professor lD the Oepanment of Men's 
P.byalcal EcIIIcatlOll, says. "Tbey're 
jogging becalllle they .Jl.ave develOJ!ed 
tbe pasttlme lDlO a dally routine. It's 
vital, Important for them now-and !bey 
feel jlbystcally better. [00." 
Knowlton .ahould know: tbe jogging 
group"wb1cb lJliWirty uses tbe McAn-
drew Stadium track-usually six to elgbt 
. lD number~rs . pan of an "outgrowtb" 
of the Department of Men' s Physical 
Education's physical f1tnes~ program 
for faculty and staff. 
The joggers (yOII' mlgbt have seen 
them during tbe noon boui-ms\::ing tbeir 
c ircles of the track) aren't really m as-
, ochists: like Knowlton says, they're 
enjoying what they're doing-and tbat 
first pa1nl\Il t-shoe bUster is now a 
tblDg of the past. Some of tbe joggers, 
In fact, have been ts\::ing pan in Jog-
ging for three years, since the be-
ginnings of [he physical fitness pro-
gram '" SIU. 
And they~ re nex all sru pe rsonne l 
etther: "We've had Carbondale busi-
nessmen and professional people in the 
program also:' Knowlton says. "Some 
of the r.rogram's panlclpants talte part 
in the less-dem anding' activities such 
as volleyball and basketball. but our 
rea 11 y determ lned participants Jog. ,. 
And Jos, Jog, Jog. One of their olten-
taken routes is some four miles in 
length: out Route 51, down Reservoir 
Road , and farther on. 00, 011. 
But wbar keeps tbern JOSiIng besides 
tbe obvious physical rewards? 
"Por one thing, the camaraderie. to 
Knowlton says. "It acts as a 'sugar-
coared pill' and carries the group along. 
The rewards aren't all physical elther-
there Is a real psychological benefit 
Involved." 
Knowlton doesn't [hlnk of JOSiIng-
or tbe SRJ physical fitness program 
' In particular-as a casual tbinl!- He 
18 a believer in the philosophy of "aer-
obic power" : the pbyslological abfilty 
to absorb and utilize environmental ox-
°ygen during exertion. As such, he 
doesn't see Jogging as the answer to 
evel)'OOe' s physical fitne ss problems. 
H A person desiring to take pan in 
sucb a program should get medical clear-
ance before scartlng:' Knowlton says. 
"Tben he should get Into some exist-
Ing physical fitness program. Super-
vision and encou ragement are needed 
at tbe very beginning-and · realistic 
goals," 
Like Knowlton says, realiscic goals 
are needed: It .rrobably wouldn't"" too 
wise to try the round-the-campus-and-
back" route on your first jog-lt's a big 
campus and it's a long, hot summer. 
If you do decide to start off With a 
long hot Jog. you m Igbt end up like oU,r 
imaginary friend Leroy: resting In [he . 
shade. listening to the camaraderie of 
the rez'tlar, ex~r1encedjogg:erse<:hoins 
off the pieachers In McAndrew Stadium. 
IIlaa Grace £. lUte. 81V ... Ialal proreaaor or library ~ ... 
.. '''e. . .... .. a ...... boItilJ-"e coUecUOII or utJ .. e 
apolltle .poN.,. Dt.pl..,ed are 11 or Iter 14-.DOo. collecUoa ' 
aIIo.iDa tile Uaree-d .. ee .10118. alaLeea or tile .po.Uta o • 
... e ted or LIIe .Ieader .-.e. • . 
Antique Spoon Hobby ApP!opriate 
For Research, Travel Combination 
By laez a.acber 
Few people would think of 
paying $98. (.,0 p.,uods) for 
• spoon, but some spoons cost 
even more !han this. 
, Miss Grace E . Klte, SJU 
asslstanl professor of library 
ilwoanltlea, who recently re-
- iifiied frbar- r- E'11ropean 
aabl!&Gcal leave, bas sludled 
apostle spoons valued at as 
much as $1.300. 
Apostle spoons are rare, 
fourteenth cenlury slerllng 
s11 ve r SpOD ns with 8 mall 
three-dimensional statules of 
Chrlsl and the biblical 
apostles on the tip of the stem, 
An entire set consists of 13, 
Chrisl aod the 12 original 
followers . Often, however, the 
apostle Judas, wbo betrayed 
Christ, Is repiaced'in the sel 
by one or the later apostles. 
Miss Kite, wbo became in-
terested In the apostle spoons 
!WO years ago, combined lib-
rary research, ber spoon 
bobby aod travel during nine 
months abroad. Among the 
places abe vlalted were Eng-
land, Hd\lod,lI Belpum, Ger-
many, . Switzerland, Prance, 
Austrla and Italy. 
AI the Britisb Museum, . 
Miss Kite was permitted to . 
examine an ucluslve collect-
Ion Or a~stle' poons In lhe 
museum s British Antiquity 
section. Sbe also studied books 
on lhe subjects from the 
museurp ijbrary. 
~~Set for FridiJy 
"F1l5\ireacence and Elec-
Iron Microscopy of Antlgen-
Antibody Reaction" lsthedt1e 
of a lectUre 10 be given bY-
Isaac Sbechmelster of Ihe sru 
Depanmenl of Microbiology 
at 10:30 a.m, Friday In Law-
son H'!il, Room ~Ol. 
DaJly Egyptian 
The Vicmria and Alben Mu- work of llnle value to most 
seum in London offered her a Americans. 
view througb large glass cases I::>u1"lng. tOO nineteenth and 
of a broad collection of tbe early twentieth cenwrles • 
spoons. She was able to get apostle spoons were popular in 
information from this museum America, she said. However. 
library, whlcb she regards as tOday HuntingtOn LlbraTy In 
"one of the flnesl art l\prarles Cal1fornia htos reunlled the 
In the world." only orl,glnal eary European 
Miss Kite briefly looked set. 
through books about apostle Fourteen a po S tie spoons 
spoons In one of the small comprise Miss Kite ' s 0 w n 
undergraduate call e g e lIb- modeslly·valued collection. 
rar1es al Cambridge. ThIs She has three from a se l of 
library hae (WO partial sels sma II ear lyE n g I Ish tea 
ot the spoons . spoons; two from a set of large 
ffMost of us don'r realize rococo Eng 11 s h Vic tor 1 a n 
we didn't alway 8 have spoons. and (wo large spoons 
spoons," Miss Klle noteel made In Chester, England, 
An enlbuslasl on the sub )eCI, aboul 1905. 
sbe colle c t s as m u cb J.n- Most of tbe spoons have long 
formadon as sbe can about the slender stems and an orna-
antique spoons. She tslked wltb menled numbus or lOP on lhe 
collectors abroad aod had In- head of the apostle figure. 
formation copied from rare Excluding the very small tea 
booIcs wbile al the Vlclorla spoons, the rna u I b s of the 
and Alben Museum. spoons are large and {Ig-
Miss Kite had hoped 10 Sla.rl shaped (juSI the opposlle of 
a bibliography on apostle modern spoons) . 
spoons, bul she said the In- "Believe mel ('ve tried It, 
formation 80U ree s are 1n and they're hal"'8 to eat with," 
Europe and would make the;;;;:;...;M~IS;,;S~K.:;lt;;;e..;s;;;a:.:l.::d~. ~ __ ....., 
Gat. Opens at 8:00 @0,O.l10.0.o.IJ Show Starts al Dusk 
DR : V[ 'N TH EA T RE "~uhs 1.25 
' J.ly 18, . ISI68 
Senate' Gives Okay" . 
,To 'St()P and Frisk' Bill 
SPRINGFIElD, m. (A PI-
The Illinois Senale Wednesday 
.passed a compromise bill au-
thorizing police to SlOp .ad 
frisk a person suspecled, of 
crime or criminal Intent. 
. The vore, 52 to 2, was more 
than the two-thirds r equire d [0 
make the bill Immediately ef-
fective If I I has similar 
success in the House. 
T he bill d1f-
fered from one tbe Senate r e -
fused- to adopt Moaday In one 
rna j 0 r respect: instead of 
applying only to felonies, the 
tneasure also covers m i 8 -
de meanors • 
The SeDate r efused Monda y 
to overrici~ a voce by forme r 
Gov. 0((0 Kerner of a bill 
which 'he RepubUcan Senale 
ma jorl! y had pushed 
the 1967 Ge nero I 
_ .. 
"""UlitJ' __ IO!I .. 1IAIll~ . llMii __ £MI1ru.JI 
lIll't'lllE SKl~ IOIRI f 8U11J( 'Ill" WilJ(tlll(U,(1Ot 
..... --~--. -_- . .... - .. ~-.-, .-i COl.OR 
-. ..-Feature Times 2: 10 • 4:20 . 6:jo -. 8:35 ~~t-,;4I' 
(~ 
.. of"'y. :18, ·1968 
Activities 
Luncheon, 
Ag Seminar 
Peter Gega to Discuss Boo k 
O~ Forum Over WSIU(FM) 
To Be Held 
r h e Inte rnati o nal Stude nt 
Se rvice s is ho lding a lunch -
eon 81 noon i n the Univer-
airy Ce nter:, Miss iss ippi 
Room. 
T he Deparrme nt of Agricul -
ture wilt have a facu lt y 
se minar at I :30 p.m. In the 
Agricultur e Building, Room 
214. 
Pullia m Hall Gym will be open 
for recrc al ion from 6:30 
to 10 p.m. .., 
P eter Gega of Sa n Diego 
State Colle8:e will discuss his 
Ix>ok . "' Sc ie nce in E le me n-
ta ry Education," at 7: 30 p.m. 
toda y duri ng the Coll ege Au-
thor ' s For um ove r WSIU(FM), 
Other progra m s: 
8 a .m. 
Ne ws Re port. -
10 a .m. 
Pop C once n , 
I p.m. 
On Sta ge . 
3:1 0 p. m. 
C o nce n Ha ll . 
7: 30 p.m. 
The Londo n Ec ho : Fea -
lures a po<.:l r y r eading hy 
young l.Jlndo n "pops" po--
e t s. 
8 p. m. 
Come d y C or ner . 
10:30 p.m. 
News Re pon. 
I I p.rti. 
Moonl1 ght Se r e nade . 
Pulllam Hall Pool will be open 
from 6:30 10 10 p.m. 
Weight lifting lor male stu-
dents wUI be avaUable f r om 
4:30 <0 10 p.m. In Pulliam 
Hall, Room 17. 
Video Feature, Circus Movie 
sru Block a nd Br idie C lub 
wtll mee t at 7:30 p.m. In 
tbe Agr icult ure Sem inar 
Room. 
To n ig h t ' s mo vl e , " C had 
Hanna," is a colo r fe a ture 
about c ircus Ute wh h U nda 
Dar nell, Hendry Fo nda and 
Doroth y La mour a t 10 p.rn. on 
WSIU- TV, Cha nne l 8. 
Ot he r pr ogr a m s: 
Alton' Boy Drowned 
In Lake Murphysboro 
The St ude nt Matr ic ulati ng Ac -
tivities Co mm ittee wi ll 
mee t from 3 to 5 p.m. in 
t he U n i v ers i ty Ce nt e r , 
Room C . 
F r ee Sc hoo l will meet at l OB 
E . Grand at 7:30 p.m. lO 
di scuss no n-vio le nce as an 
a pproac h to pr oble m so lv-
i ng. 
. : 45 p.m. 
The F r ie ndl y Gia nt. 
5 p.m. 
What ' s New : The tJving 
Pbi .Delta Kappa 
To Host Coffee . A three- year- old Alron boy was d rowned Tuesday evening 
whUe playing wllh his brOlhe r 
at Lake Murphysboro. 
He was Idenllfled 8S Greg-
ory Nol an, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Nolan. 
According 10 Sheriff's of-
ficers, the chUd had gOl)e 10 
the. boatxlocle abouI 6 p.m. with 
boat moored at the 'dock, but 
missed. In trying 10 get out 
of the wate r he pulled in the 
younger boy. A bystande r , 
Clarence Drysdale, Be lle-
ville, rescued Lloyd. 
SIU Amat eur Rad io C lub wi ll 
de mo nstrat e ama teur TV at 
8 p.m. I n Room 0 104 0 1 
' he Technology BuiWlng. A 
meeti ng will follow...{ he de m-
o nstratio n, 
Free School Schedule. 
Fir" Summer Meetilllf 
Gamma Lambda Chaple r 
of Phi De lta Ka ppa . honorary 
e ducation fra te rntty. wtll hos t 
a coffee hour fo r all membe r s 
at 8:30 p.m . • F r ida y. J ul y 19 . 
In the fa c ul ty lounge on the 
se cond fl oor of the Wham Edu-
ca , lon Building. 
Divers found the body In 
15 feel of waler. Fire depart-
ment rescue units from Car-
bondale, Murphysboro, Ches-
ter and DuQuoin responded, 
an olde r brotber, Lloyd, 9. along wIIh individual diver s. The first s um mer m eeUng 
of tbe sru Fr ee Scbool will 
be held this e yenlng at 7: 30 
p.m. at I08 E.G rand. Aspecl aJ 
program to d iscuss non-
vio l ence as an approac h to 
proble m solYlng wtll be he ld. 
Robert L . Buse r , a ssocia te 
professor in t he Department of 
Secohdary E ducation a nd a 
s pokes ma n fo r the group. s a id 
t he r e wi ll be a brie f m eet ing 
fo r vo ting on no minees fo r the 
A U(~.!;r ini t ia t ion. 
They aald H~)'!I. ev~tly Qruce Talley. CanervUie. 
a!tedipted to lumplilto a row- . found the body about midnight. 
Students Hear Sewing Talk 
With Fall Fashion Preview 
All intereste d fac ult y me m-
ber s and s tudents a r e invit ed 
to atte nd. 
Coffee and donut s wi ll be 
se rve d a nd all members are 
Invited. 
sru clothtng and textUes 
student. &'01 a previe w of fall 
fashlmla recently when Mrs. 
Diane Seclctnger, educallonal 
representative for McCalls 
Patterns, gave an Ulustrated 
talk on home sewing. 
Pour of the ne w looks Mrs . 
Seclctnge r described for fall 
were: (I) Tbe "Put Togelher" 
Laale-separates; (2) Th e 
Leather Look-use of both real 
le ather and • nylon fabric that 
looles lIlce leather; (3) The 
Pretty Girl L oo k- · l o ng 
sleeves, l"Uftles, braid, soft: 
feminine male rlals ; (4) The 
Cowgirl Look--Annle Oalcle y-
type fring e d edges, a pre-
valence of ve st, 
"The ve ry best" c olor for 
fall w1ll be gre y, In pin-
stripes, Gl e n pi a Id s , mens-
wear grey, and plalds, Mrs . 
. Seclctnger said. Grey w1ll also 
be used often with an accent 
color such as red. 
Browns w1ll also be good, 
accellted byottter t o nes. 
" Bonnie and Clyde! ' gangster 
stripes w1ll st1ll be seen as 
will "happy colors" and "back 
to school" colors. 
Tbe . most popu\ar fabrics 
w1ll range from wide-wale 
and printed cordur o y to 
c r u sh e d wrlnlded . velvets, 
wools and wool blend~. 
¥rs. Secldnger gave the 
students tips 011 sewing with 
leather (\IS"', l1Ibller <;ement 
P~~27,1JOO 
t.,Iore than 27,009 ships, with 
. a IOtal displacement of 11 5 
wh e n hemming or turning ,...-----------------------, 
under facings or seam s) on B ... nak~ast 
making tbe H cuBtom m ade " I ~ 
collar and on the technique 
for zipper appllcallon to malee I S -,,1 
~~:~I.ppe r appear as a regular S e rveu,.; 
"More and more people are 
sewing the ir own clothes and 
e n J o y I n g the e xperience: ' 
Mrs . Seclctnger told the stu-
dents. ~8 a m arve lou s way 
to release tens ions and gain 
sati sfaction ... 
Princess Marga rat of Eng-
land was taught to sew by he r 
mOlber , Q u e e n Mary, and 
Princess Grace of Monaco 
wa s wearing a hand-se wn 
dres s wben she met he r hus -
band, Prtnce Ranier. 
IITII CUE . 
Every Saturday 
In the Oaais Room 
Student Center 
8:()() - 10:()() A.M. 
ZIG ZAG SEWI"~.$ 
MACHlllfSS 
(MeiII1#2:3n 
.... SINGH' Dv--I .. ..,.;"1 mocNn.""'; ~ACI., .,.,....,.. ..... ut oftDch.. 
_ .. - ............. _Ie. $1 __ "ly at a lew pricel o...', waitt 
mUllon tons, entered an::dJ __ .:_!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!~!!!.!.!.~~!!~Ol-,,...~J 
, .. ~e:::~.~ :~ .~.f .. ~~g.~:.r: 
( .) 
ha bi ts of l WO t ypes r)1 
penguins will be co mpa n .·d. 
8 p.m. 
Pas sport B. 
9:30 p. m. 
USA No ye l. 
.. . CA.MPU~, .. • 
"t '.:;.. "'.. & ... ... . . ,. ~ 8 ' ~ . 
NOW THAu TufS 
~~'~'~"'~Iffi -';11 Wpee 
",de 
POOI'ISIOlt ' CQOR BY D£ l UIE 
p~~~ •.. ... .. . 
German· Enigma 
Won't Go Away 
~ 
. 1 
The •. r ecognlttonlsts" in West 
G e r m a.' y continue to gain 
strength-and 80 add to the prob-
lems beoett1ng "\ tbe K1eslnger-
Brandt coalition In Bonn. Heinrich 
Albenz Is more exactly a West 
BerUoeT than a Wesl German, 
but he i 8 a member ot the So-
clall.t Patry-pfWlJIy.Brandt. whom 
he lucc:eeeded briefly In the m.-
yorallty of W'e&< BeT lin. He Is an 
ordained rnJnj8ter of [he Evan-
gelical Churcb and 18 on the right 
rather than tbe left of his party. 
Consequently his call fot full-
'llcale recognition of East Germany 
by We.t Germany II bound to bave 
polltlcal Impact right across his 
divided homeland. 
m ents accepted b y them since the 
end of World War n are hinder-
Ing rather than helping reunifica-
tion. 
With Germans, the pro8pect of 
an y end-of-cerxury Yalta would 
produce a vigorous react ion. They 
abhor the thought of their future's 
helng settled by • Sovie t-United 
Slates concen above their heads. 
In extremis . [he y might try to 
bead this .~ whh another k..1nd 
at concerr-an end-of- centUTY Ra-
pallo berween just the RU8slans 
and themselves . BUl that would be 
abhorrent to muc h of the r est 
of Europe, indeed to (be reat of 
tbe Atlant iC world. 
\ 
I 
Ironically, bo<h the growth of 
,. recosnidon.1at'· aenliment and the 
re¥enlon to cold-war IOUghness 
OD the rllb< In We_ Germany 
are tile 0WJ1'O'ftb of the Kteslnger-
Brandt coaluon'. efton. to Im-
pro'Ye relattona, or at le.at to 
re!<nlt threada, berween Welt and 
Eut Germany. UIIlll- the COIluon 
toOt oyer, It"" tbe Ea.t Ger-
mana "bo bad been dol ng all the 
cIoYellke coo ... aerol. the Elbe. 
But .. IIOOn a. tbe Weat Germans 
cooed bact, the Ea&< Germans 
.tarted .narlinl-and are still clo-
Ing It. They b1W1tly oay: Recog-
nition or no game. Apparently 
tlley baft calculated with some 
Ibrewdoe.. that tbe German 
yeuning for reunification will 
force (be Bonn coaltton' a (or Its 
~r'.) _JaIorecogn1t1on, 
If tbey hold out long enough against 
the Welt Gennan cooing wbJcb 
What former Ma yor Albern haa 
. lu" done 18 hardly the precursor 
to e ither .nother Yalta or another 
Rapollo. But hiS Initiative 18 a 
bealthy reminder that the one way 
not [0 deal with the German prob-
lem Is to do nothing and hope that 
it wtll go . wa y71r-won'l. 
The C brlst lan S"cIence Monitor "Holll «bow tlar".,., ill 10M F.,--. ,.., .. 
Reprint 
A Poverty War Suggestion 
started 19 month. ago. . 
Since the formation of the fed-
eral-sponsored Economic Oppor-
[unity Commission several years 
ago. San LuIs Obispo county Is 
now looking for a new president-
the 13th .lnee the lncepc:tOQ of 
tbe program. Other areas in the 
nation have experienced a similar 
almaaon. 
salaries and other expenses be-
fore it is able [Q reach those 
for wbom it was organized, the 
poor. is one that many agree 
With, or at least que s tio n. 
A suggestion tbat might work, 
but probably ..-tIl ne""r be accep<ed 
1s tbi s. Why not have the cburches 
of the nation adminis ter it ? Most 
churches are we ll organized. have 
ded1cated people wo,klng In all 
c.ommunHies. and perhaps min-
isters of these local churches 
know more about the ,poor than 
any otber group in the- coomry_ 
As a Maner of tact, [be church 
has always been concerned with 
people and bas hee n known to help 
tbose in need long befor e any 
thought was given [0 it by the 
bureaucrats in Washington. 
Most aU chur-cb denominations 
are organized on a o&oonal, stace 
and local level. It would seem 
that they would be Ideally set 
up to handle this program" In 
moat ciues and { 0" n 8 the 
churcbee are workJng tOlecber 
more and more, and CarboUc and 
PrmeSlant members are uniting on 
man y problems for [be benermem 
of [heir communities. We think 
a s tudy should be made of the 
possibility ot the cburches being 
used officially tn [he war on poverTy 
program. We think It could be 
mighty effectiVe In r eaching the 
goals, and at the same time less 
e xpensive to the nac10n's taxpay-
ers. 
All tbls could be dl8mlssed as 
yet anotber step In a complicated 
minuet that bas been going on for 
a long dme, were it not for the 
fact that German dynamism can be 
neltber bottled up nor d1aregarded 
foreftl'. Sooner or later, (be Ger-
mana are going to J1)ake even 
greater ertorla than hltberto to be 
muters of tbeir own future , If 
tbey come to feel that tbe commlt-
The program, no matter how 
worthy, bas not been able to 
bring about tbe r esults tbat the 
government had hoped, a lthough 
there are bright spots sucb as tbe 
Head Stan program, the Grass 
Roo t s program. and perhaps 
otbers. The claim that there Is 
tOO mucb r ed tape and that tbe: 
program 18 top beavy with 
What Kind of World? 
Arroyo Grande(CaUf.)Valley 
Herald-Recorder 
A~versary Best Way to Deal With Crime? 
By Robert II. HuteblD. 
Judie Warren E. Burpr ot the U.s. Couu 
of A~ • • railed wttb tile Center tor the 
Saldy.of bemocradc lnadtut10Ds the questiOn 
of tile edmla1arUlon of crimlnai juatlce. 
The u- be WUlted discussed .as 1Im-
dam_a!: ta tile aclvenary system the best 
wa, of lIea1tIII with crime? 
Tb1a ayatem expects to get at tbe trutb 
by- JIU'dIII tile state and 118 lawyen again_ 
tbe accuaed and his lawyers, wltb a neutral 
judie · preBicIInJ and - 12 ord,lnary cltlz .... 
decldlng wbetber or not the prisoner com-
mitted the crime as charged. 
Only Anpo-AmericaD jur1&d1ctlons follow 
tbI8 8Yatem. In most of Europe. for example. 
a criminal case caD be called nel1her ad-
versarY nor accuBllOriai. It Is an in-
qulry. It Is an \nveetlgatlon conducted by 
or under tile ausplce8 of the jud1clary . 
. ·At a meedn& of jUdge8 and la1Q't!n at 
tbe ~r, Judge Burpr aalted wblcbsystem 
wortted beIIer. Hla atudies sugge_ed fo 
him dial tbe c:lt1zen or Holland or Denmarlc 
was &I ~ .. well·protected as tbe ,t,merl-
caD by tbe administratiOn or crlmlnai justice. 
. Since tbe . Dutcb and Danisb judies are 
prote881onais with long training, tbey can 
and . do proceed much more e~ously 
tban tbeir American counterparts. Tbere 
Is- DO ~ tt1al wltb opposing lawyen 
U'7fII& fJIf.. die better · of ·each Qtber. 
Si!'ce there- Is "8U~ly . .DO.o J!!m:~re, are. . ( . 1 
no rules excluding evidence on tbe ground 
tbat It will prejudice tbe jury. Judge Burger 
felt that a man accused of crime In Holland 
or Denm arIc would hay e · as good a chance 
of helng fairly treated during and after 
the Inveat1gatioo as be would In the United 
States. 
Criminal appeals In this country are seldom 
if ever directed to the guUi or Lnnocence 
ot the defendant. The appellate coon re-
vleW8 tbe conduct or tbe police, the pro-
secutor and the trial Judie to see wbether 
aoy of tbem infringed any of the prisoner's 
rights. The object of the coun Is to re-
gulate tbe admln1etratlon of just1c",1n tuture 
cues rarber than to pI88 00 tile case hefore 
11. Tbe .p.1lt of tbe accused may be taken 
for granted. When It re¥eraes a judgrnent. 
tbe coun Is .aying tb.t persons accused 
of crime, guilty or Innoceat, must no< be 
treated the way thl8 defendant was treated. 
Some American rules bave nothing to do 
wl1h guilt or Innocence. They are designed 
to control the omcers of the lawe For 
example, tbe United States. and tbe United 
States a1ane. fQrblda tbe jntroductlon ot evi-
dence Illegally obta1\led. This Is a desperate 
remedy adopted because. our coun~ bave been 
able to think of no other way of enforcing 
the constitutional prohibition against uniawful 
searches and seizures.. 
Tbe government Is rich and powerful. 
Tbe ordinary criminal detendant Is poor 
and weak. An adversa ry system .m ust, 
tbe1:efore, seek. !\l . equalize · the :combat ·In 
every way ic c an. It must provide the 
accused with counsel. It m uS( protect 
him by every 1m aglnable .. evlce trom the 
ignorance. bostUlry or exceastve zeal of 
policemen. prosecutors. judges and juries. 
The Supreme Coun under Chief JU8t1ce 
Earl Warren has taken these responslbill-
ties very ser1oualy. At the center meeting 
there was general agreement that tbe chances 
that an Innocent m an would be found guilty 
were DOW almost nil. But it was suggested 
that tbe same could he said ot Hollatld and 
Denmark. and that In tbose countries the 
same or better results appeared to be ob-
tained with oniy a traction of the delay, 
expense and frustratioDIf common in the 
American system. 
We were told that in this country it 
now . cakes three and a half times as long 
to try a criminal case as It d1d 10 years 
ago. 
Everybody at tbe meeting thought the 
Brltlsb system worked better than the Ameri-
can and no worse than cbat of Hollan~ or 
Denmarlc. 
But the Brltlsb have an adversary sy!ltem. 
This seems to show that tbe eSSendal dif-
ficulty In this country Is not the system , 
but tbe way It Is opera<",,",- · · • 
Wbat tbe Brltls» have ~ common with 
the Danes and the Dutch Is IiIgh professional 
standards for bench, bar and Wllce. 
It may be that the development of)llJnUar 
stand ards in tbis country Is the(""solutlon 
of our problem of criminal justice. 
T~.~10 •• ddt .. cere ••• , i. tile •• e' 
............ " ...... en. a ..... at .. a Ne'U., 
.rarer. dada. CIIIe cere_OIlY. Seated DB Ute 
lett are tile "two ·"Mod08." oae for tile bride 
ud oa. ror tile EI'OO.. This _ •• dla, .a. 
~_e n I. ToiLJo. 
Wedding Aim 
Shinto-Style: 
No Seconds 
By 
Joh.n 
Durbin 
John Durbin. a Junior maJorln, in jOIll'DaUsa, 
18 worliia, as a sum_.r laterao. tile PacUic 
Stars and Stripes ,. Tokyo. He" aa a.eo serv-iD,,.. a co .... apoDdeallor ~e ~au.)' EC1pllaa. 
,/ 
( Seeo.d of Two Arttcles) 
TOKYO--Aiter a young Japanese man and 
woman who plan to marry have been formally 
Introduced by !heir respective .. nUodos," 
It i8 time to make wedding arrangements. 
UntU this time each farnUy may have 
formulated some tentative ideas, but It Is 
not untU alter tbe formal meeting that the 
wheels really begin to tum. 
The first order of buslnesa Is the selec-
tion of a wedding ' date by both the couple 
and their respective parents. Contrary to 
the United States' traditional -June wed-
d1ngs,"November, February and March are 
the marriage months In Japan. 
Tbe Japanese people consider NO\lember 
an extremely lucky month because it follows 
October which Is looked upon as a "god-
less" period. November Is also a popular 
month for marriages because the fresh fall 
weather makes tor a colorfUl and pleasant 
time of year. 
It bas been n ot ed t h at sometimes in 
November rellglous priests may perlorm as 
many as 30 ceremonies in one day. Four 
types of wedding ceremonle s exist in J apan-
Shinto, Buddhlst,Christlan and clvU . Shinto 
Is by far the most commmon with more 
than 50 percent of Japanese weddings per-
formed through this type of ceremony. 
Tbe bride's wedding apparel In the typical 
Shinto ceremony conslst~ of tbree fiower-
decorated robes. The outer robe is made 
of pure white sUk material whUe the twO 
robes undemeath are of varying colors. 
Since the m"orlty of Japanese girls have 
short halr, the young bride wUl pu.-chase 
an expensive wig and fix It Into a special 
type of . h a I r d 0 for tbe wedding, called 
fCTaka:'Shimada." Around her head tbe bride 
wears a white band HTs unokakushi" which 
slgnlftes her pledge to be patient and 
obedlent to ber husband In mal'rlage. The 
band also reminds tbe bride that she shall 
never become angry or Jealous. Jealousy 
1s a vice strongly looked down on by the 
Japanese people. 
Because of the tremendous expense the 
bride' 8 wedding garments incur. it is now 
commCWl practice for most young women 
P~5 
to rent their wedding clothes. In olden times 
the young woman's parents would purcbase 
the expensive t.1mooos' fop the wedding and 
rarely would the young lady ever wear them 
again alter the wedding ceremony. 
The groom' s traditional wedding attire 
consists of a silk shin and a coat worn 
over a kimCWla.. In most cases, bowever, 
the young man wears a tuxedo similar to 
those found In the United States. 
The actual ceremony may last anywhe're 
from IS minute. to several hours depending 
upon the plans of the families lnvolved. 
Expensive weddings with a number of hired 
musicians may last for bours.. 
Unlike In the United States where people 
flock to cburc hes where a relat ive o r friend 
may be getting m~ed. in a Shinto ceremony 
only the parents, ·'nakodos,'· relatives and 
a few close friends of the tamUies attend. 
For e xample , tbe wedding ceremony pictured 
above was attended by only 25 persons. 
At [he ceremony there 1s an altar where 
the gods of marriage are placed. The groom 
UJd his parents sit on one side of the alur 
and face the bride : her parents are on the 
other side. The "nakodos'· sit facing the 
altar. 
The re are usually two, but sometimes 
three priests officiating at the cerem ony. 
One serves as the high priest and recites 
all of the prayers. The Hnakodos" also 
recite a number of prayers at [he ceremony. 
Following [he recitation of prayers, two 
"Miko" maJdens approaCh the alur and 
present cups of sake (Japanese rice wine) 
to both the bride and the groom. After two 
different c ups of wine a r e given to l'oth 
the bride and the groom , a muc h larger 
c up of sake is presented to both in succession 
to drink. This latter cup is to signify the 
union between the bride and [he groom . 
After [he couple ha s finished the wine 
dr inking rirual, s mall cups of su are 
passed to al l of the persons attending i[1 
congratulations to the now-married cou~. 
The wedding party moves to [he .reception 
hall which is normally located in "the same 
buHding where the ce remony was held. 
With the ' w~ding ceremon y OUt of tbe 
wa~, the coupl e has only begun the problems 
that married life brings. 
DM. Y RYPT/AH July II, 1968 
'O)SOUP 'N <:tACKERS SPECIALS I-
Chick ... & Rice, Chick ... Noodle, Chick ... & Sto,.. . 
V~etoble, Vegetoble Beel, Vegetarian Vegetable . 
Canapbell's SOUps 
~ Beans 51.00 !f 
IGA CRISP & T AS TY Saltines ________________ ~~25' 
FOR THAT TUNA 5...00 
CHICKl:. ' OF THE SEA-6Y.-oz_ Con 
¥~::~ _________ ~!lc 
.-. #~. 
;. r It. ic \<e l1 ' 
r'. \ \!: .... 5e~ 
i~ TUNA 
Only 9 . Per Roll - 80throom 4 Roll Pkg . . g 1 
Charmin Tissue __ • _ • 36' ~I 
, 
1 ' 
i ~ ~ 
... - !!II~' ;JF ~~ii 
-- 4iQ-=~ ~ -:....iSI' - - == 
- -~-MENU 
SUGGESTIONS 
PRICES 'ON THIS AD ARE GOOD-
THURS., FRI. & SAT., JULY 1" 19, 20, 196 
PINEAPPlE TASTE 
REO or lOW CAl. REO 
HAWAIIAN 
SAVE PUNCH 
16C- 3~_8!1C 
Ma ' rown fT . .... ' 00 - 65. Vo l",. 11 .. <u. Jor 
~~~~ ......... AI!I$ 
Wogon T,o l l- ~. 20e 3-lh. Jor 
::~ne~ .•.•.•...••.. S 1.G9 
Ap p l. I lo ckb."y, Ap p l. C h. rry, App l. Grope , 
Apple Plum , Apple Sfrowb..-,.., - 1 8 -oe Jot 
Royal Guest Jellies 3,}l M 
.. . .... f Il l' fO 2Jc 
\ 
4 ~, I"\a 
U.-tOI T.I ••••••. 4 
" II ~ounl 
Liptol T.I BIC' .. 6 
A,."ot,ln - ) 1/. Ot 
Potted I.at ••• 2, .. 2 
Vi •• 11 SllsaC' .. 2 
Mon- 5 10, l'tag 
Clnd, Bin ...... 3' 
1 ", ........ ,. . Fa.._r Yo""r, 10 10. , 
Cindy Bln ...... 3 
A.ll GRI NOS 
Old .Judce CoHee •• '. o~ E 
./ .;.,* /, / 
\ ~  -( -: ' -- , -
Wo. ~ 
Shank Portion 
/ 
~ To ll Com a. Carnation Mil 
" 3 49~,~ 
--. .S 
't IL_ 
. for ) Pl ! 
~ 16 · 20Lbl. 
Whol. Hams •••••••••••••••••• -•.. lb 53" 
IGA T~ l r "tr uS 0 A. C"'OoC <, 
Chuck Steak .. . .. . .. . .... .. ... . .. . • ! 
.. ¥ •• , . ... ¥. w.· ... ~_ . ..... .. >-__ 
BuH Portion •••••••.••..•.....•.. lb 47" IGA Tob lcrI'r Sliced Beef Li,er . . _ ... . . ... . .. . . . ... . • 
BuH Half ••••••••• -••••••• • ••••••• lb.59" Cut-Up Fryers .. _ 'b 39" Tiiu;i~g~~M C;;k;ctS;,~;'i::': _'." .. . ' 
Cent.r Section ••••••.•• •••••••...• lb.98" ' ;;k';'-Ch~;itwagon Steaks . _ . . . . 10'J IGA Tableftle-Smoll l ·lb. & 00 ...... Spare Ribs ..••. ' b 79" 
U.$. Go","","., In~cted ond Graded A-I O · 14 lb. A¥g . 
, ¥~.,s. _ ..... _ . __ ._ ~ . _ ........ lb. 39$ Br~~d~ Cod Stnks ....... . . . . _ . .. 2:. ; ;;ck·Stnks_ . .. _._ . . .. . . _. _. __ .2~ IGA Tab l.f,te -12·(u . pt"g . Skinless Wieners. 49" 
,/ 
5' 
It' 
.... 
I' 
it 
III 
,r 
DAJL V .BGVPTlAH·· < ,..,.7 
~ 
Nature's Best-1 C-oz. Pkg. 
Strawberries __ ·4f~rsl·oo 
IGA 1S-oz.-AII Butter 
Pound Calle ____ Each6t 
Clip Out & Save_ 
80. ~nl IGA 
IGA Family Flour 
5 lb. bag - - - only 19c 
.. i,h Ih i ' coupon &. 5.00 add itional putchou· L ,mll 
.. 1 coupon p.r Jamilr. This coupon •• porn - )1,,11,. 20 , 1968. 
"BE A FRESH PLUM PICKER" 
AT IGAl 
3. Off label-4 lar ""g. -PorlOnal $i.. I 
Iyor, 501' .....•.. ' •.••.. 28' 1'Ji. 
14-01. Canl 
Comlt Cilinser •••••••• 210r35' ~'" 
~ ... 12-<Q.l W~ ... - Scr4 , NOft ..... ' 
Liquid Dtttergent ••••••••. 39( : Jolly aeonl 13'01 . . 
Rld-. A 'I 69 ~.""'I : Mich"rgon Ct,ernel 13 -oz . 
Septic Tank Cleaner .••••• 1.39 : lalton lakod aeon! 9 ' 01 
.. OH Labo l-H C .... , : IGA Candles : 
Glad Storage ·Bags .•••••• 35( : 29C 
Ma ul l' , I ... 01 .... 0&., ( So .... 1_ "., bottle , 34 OJ Plit; . 
Barbecue Sauce .••••••••• 49( 
WhilO or Allortod-200 Counl 2 Ply-(2 conti off labol ) 
Puffs Flcill TisSUI ••••••••• 40rSl-
C@~ 
IGA LA.Of 16 '01 . loove, 
Bread .••.•..... 510rsl" 
lOA • 
Chocolate Devils Bar···· _ .. 55' 
"-Dee .,~,.... 
IGA Buns·· .. •••···•···· ... 29• 
100-IOOe:-
Chewable Vitamins ••• ----- 99-
1Q ... -16~, 
Castile Shampoo··········· 59' 
~ 
!GA TableRite Quarters I-lb . size 
SANTA ROSA PLUMS · Pomp.,. Margarine 5forSl·00 Quarter, 
• Llr'.Sln30·s.. .. , •.. _ .. 1.59 : 
• Llr,. Sin1S' • • 0 .. ..... _. 83( 
• S .. II Sin 30' • •... , .. ___ 1.39 . 
: OY"'i,~t 12· ....... _._. __ 83( 
• WICKSON - VOllr C/toice -
:~t::~;A 49C 
Dozen 
luscious Juicy Freeltone Cal iforn ia Babcock Ideo I p icn iC frultl-Edro fancy Gold.n lipe 
Peaches •••••..• 2Ibl.49' Bananas •••• _ ••.• Ib. 12< 
Mazola Margarine •• 1 ~43' 
Proceued Am_ICon or ',men,o . Ind iVid ually 
Wrapped 51,col-l 2·", . 
Kraft Sliced Cheese .55' 
fo lgor.- 10'0 • . Jor-Savo 23' 
Instant Coffee •• _ •• '. $1 ·3t 
.sf Cooling , flovorful-Cardino l Red Fir" 01 the Homogrown -form.lro.h 5 ..... ' Iced Oatmeol , .\Molted. Choc . Ch.p , Donilh Cr .. ' ... I-l·4 .... . 'iI;. Grapes ••.•••.. _ .lb29' Golden Corn .lorge Eors-Eo7' Roberts Cookies 4Pkg. sl-
, 
;9' 
II' 
11' . 
•• u. .' 
1-" 
-}620· w. Main 
15' OPen 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., Monday thru Sat. 
DNL Y EG'fPTIAH 
Ladies' 
CANVAS 
CASUALS 
Ladies' 
KNIT TOPS 
$ · Smart Mult i Colored Tr im 
· Bloc k or Bone 
· Si lOs : 5 to 10 
Men's 
Oon·, I.t ..,. p"ic. fool 1CM.11 Th ••• on ..,e-poppin' beNe' 
Knit. that ....... ~. I",ck,. to flndl ... !;linG, ~o ore youl 
$hert·.I .. y .... d al .... I •••• hell . llty lln v In V· d, ,c:oop.d 
aru' tank neck Un ••• IIktIt I.h\,l.d ,trip •• fo r perfect accent 
witt-. alllrt., "'ort. and pantl . 51 UIJ S-M-L ••• HU RR YI 
Th ••• won'; la.t lon gl 
SUEDINE 
CASUALS 
Ladies' 
SLACKS 
$ 88 
Easy-care and belted slacks 
for worlt or play . Reinforced seoms . 
color5 gal or.. and at a price to make _ Oxfords or Loafer 
it Hlily possible for a new outfit every 
day of the week . Six .. 8-18 . 
- Grey . Green or Sand 
· Six .. : 611 to 10 
Ments 
Short Sleeve 
Perma Press 
SPO·RT 
SH·IRTS 
,$2 
The right sport shirt for even the 'mos' 
discern ing gentl ;mon . Regulor collor styles 
of polye~ter alld cotton finely taylored with 
corefulty mat~hed collar and pocke t, Pic k 
attrocti~. pla ids or sol ids in sins: >M-L-XL. 
/' 
'. 
J . , 
Boys' 
No Iron 
WALK SHORTS $1 58 
Smartly st yled sol id ""d plaid walk 
shorts thot never need iron ing, Fashioned 
of 10011 colton in the pcipdar ivy belt-
loop mod. l: Sizes; 8-18 
$·219 
Former SIU Student KiUed, 
Three Hurt in Auto Accident 
C hades M. Green Jr Of a 
21-year-Old former SIU .th-
dent, w:aa killed. and three 
others were iIl~--In a one-
car acclde1K ..... ly ·Wednesday 
morning on Route 13. two 
miles east of Carbondale. 
Green, the driver of the car. 
lIIa"s pronounced d ead on ar-
rival at Doctors Memorial 
Hospital. The otber passen-
gers. Jame. · L. Cooper. 20. 
and Gar y Tyner, 19. both of 
Cambria, and Victor Waldron, 
20, of Herrin, were listed 
Wednesda y afternoon in sat -
Isfactory condition b~ hospital 
offiCials. 
Accordiiig to state pol! c t:' 
reports, Grt::e n' s car left tbE: 
road and struck a lrl:e and a 
UtUlty pole . Electr ic powe r 
In tbe east part of C arbondal t:: 
was' inte rrupted for 3bout an 
hour , when a power Ii ne was 
damaged In the accident. 
Green is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cbarles M. Green Sr. 
Green is a VTJ assistant pro-
fes~r on spe ci al aSl:ilgnment 
to Afgha..pistan pre'sem I y in the 
United States on le ave. 
Visitation fo r Gr t:'c n will be 
today at the Hoffman F u~ral 
Home in Carbondale . The fu-
neral service will be a[ II a.m. 
Friday at the C a mbn a Bap .. 
tiSI Church In C amb ri a . 
Follies Auditions Announced 
_lor. 100" a\ \)'IIlcai alp-I_cuce 
&ea'.e .. ~e aHa wUJI .Ue, Betty. In LIIe1r home iJI V.,· 
Yef'alu TraJler Coarta OD Carbondale C .. pUII . 
Interpreting for Deaf Churchgoers 
Evolves. from Youngster's Curiosity 
An H-year-old boy's curl- wonilip sermona for tbem at Hls enet s" bedule has oot 
oaIty d~ a 1957 church tbe Firat Baptist Church In been flnaijzed. but the young 
_nice b10880med into an In- Harrisburg. He carried on. interpreter plans [0 alternate 
The Activities Pro-
gramming Board has announ-
ced auditions for the 5th annual 
Southern Follies will be beld 
July 24 and 25 at 7:30 p.m. 
In Davis Auditorium of Wham 
Education Bulldlng. 
1be talent sbow Is open to 
Individuals and groups In an 
type s of entertainme nt . 
Stude nts tnte re.ste dcan reg -
Ister by Id e n t 11 yin g them-
selves or their group and the 
type of e nre rtainme nt Q[..the 
Activities P rag ra m min g 
Board Office. Roo m A, at 
Univer sity C e n ( e r. Regls-
tradon mus t be co mplete by 
5 p.m. July 24. 
Trophies wUl be awarded to 
the first. second and third 
place winners. 
Positions for the Southern 
Pollies s [ e e r j n g commtnee 
are s till open and Information 
and applll.atlons avallable at 
the Actlvltle s Programming 
Board office or by calling 
3-2772. 
ternt that cbanged bls hands Sunday after Sunday, until the· monthly berween t he tWO J;' _ .. L_ ~ Co Ie';"" 
Intoeareforbundredsofper- summer of 1967, wben bls cburcbes. Ammon and his L'OOtpUUUJ l.,ear rnp IoMI'n 
.,u. college 'Work at Carbondale wife, Betty, who have a home 
Gary Ammon, now an SIU forced blm [0 stop. 1n the University Trailer Pedestrian students liVing 
aenlor, was the boy In a Sap- Gary, a busky sbt-loot blond Court, hold thj>ir membership east of Wall St. and south of 
tlatcongregation at Ridgecrest. who played prep football. com- In the University Baptist Grand Ave. will find" a U,-
N.c., who wondered what 'Was pleted two years at South- Chu.rch. tle easier to gel to campus 
happening In an aud.ttorlum eastern Illinois College at The 22 - year - old student. In the future . 
corner whUe tbe minister was Harrisburg .and entered SIU who does all bls work wi'h- According to Karl. CondUf 
preachlna- a I1ttle more tban a year ago. , OUt compensation. hopes to of the Physical Plant, ""0 
Wben the·service w .. ended, He left bls Harrisburg In- continue With It ,fter gradu- brldges.na two slx-foot - Mele 
~ Gary raced down the terpreting job In the banda of atlon on a part.tlme baaIS._.J!!ths souncl be finished ,witb-
alale to learn that-cleat per .... Mrs. wIlbUr Barller. a Sun- However, be confided". he In the next tbree weeks. These 
80ns bad been receiving the day School teacber wbo had would go full time "If \ could pathS will connect Wall St_ 
puror'. meaeqe througb an become llIteRSted In tbe sign get the opplnunlty [0 work with the drive leadJng to the 
lmerpreter'. algn language. language and learned It from With Billy Grabam." University Park facll1tles . 
Then and there G~y, wbo ex- Ammon and the Oue.. He said be can Interpret Paths will be black[O~ed 
peet. ro flnlab ilia work bere Now Ammon, who once In- as fast as a mlntster can and lighted similar to tbose 
In December for a bacbelor's terpreted a sermon at Rldge - preach. Ho_ver, he ex- In Thompson W oo<Is. I Tbey 
dep-ee In bWllnes. manage- . crest attended . by 500 deaf pial ned. be Interprets Ideaa Do • I Schmid Beak 
ment. determined be wanted persons and 2,500 beartng Ins'ead of giVing the enct laD .. 
to Interpret sermons for the people Including tbe noted wording. From Research Confab 
dpf. Billy Grabam, Is planning to "\ t a k e the minister'. Walter E. Schmid. assocl-
Durtn:g tbe next five years Start bis wQrk 1n Carbondale. ph r a s e s, slice tbem, re- ate professor of bman y. has 
be learned tbe algn language Cooperating with blm are the arrange them, and paint a Just returned fr om the Gor-
f.t:om Mr. and Mrs. E.A. Ozee University Baptist and Lan- mental picture ," he said. don Resear ch Conference at 
In bls bome rown of Harrta- tana Baptist cburcbes In tbe Gary Is the son of tbe Rev. the Tilton Academy, Tilton, 
burg, m., and readwbatboob city. Two Carbondale women and Mrs. Ernest Ammon. He 
be could find 011 the subject. will assls' In the venture. He I1ved In Harrisburg most of N'~Ponsored by Industry. the 
In 1962 Gary decided be said a number of persons are his ute, when h1s father pas- summer-long se ries of ses-
... far efIOUIb along to put expressing an eagerness to lOred chur.cbes 1n the area s.1ons Is designed to bring out 
biJI knowledge to work. Tbat ~e part. Both tbose wbo and was for ten years the ac- results of info rmation fr o m 
year be began teaching a Sun- are deaf and persons who can 8Octadonal miSSionar y foe the indus trial, government, and 
clay Scbool claJi. for the deaf bear want to learn the sign S a Ii n e Baptist Association.. university lahoratorles before 
IpId Interpreu.. the morning language. The father 0011' pa8lOrs the 
cC M Ralelgp Baptist Churc,b near It ts published In professional Mart y ommi~ee to eet H~~:~'ife Is tbe daugbter ~~~d anended 'he sess ion 
Tbe Southern nullOls Mc-
Carthy for Prealdenl C ommlt-
tee wW oo.t an open bouse 
at a tb18 eftniQ& at the bome 
ct PrcfellllOr J. J. Leonard, 
1701 Colonial Dr. 
Pereo ... repreaeiltlng an In-
depellderu .lue of electora 
J&Yorlnl McCarthy will be 
~sent at the meeting to dls-
cu .. various programs to sup-
pin the Minnesota Senaror_ 
· Mn. George McClure. a ' 
8pOkeaman fo{ the McC arthy 
for President Committee, Bald 
an attempt "m be made to 
place the senator's name on 
the 1llInois ballOt by petition, 
iIbould be fall ro win the nom-
Ination. Sbe Bald 25,000 a1g-
natures • r e needed before 
AUjlUst 5 to get McCarthy's 
name on the ballo<. Sbe added 
that at least 200 signatures 
from at least 50 counties are 
reqUired for.J!>.e petition to be 
val1d. 
of Mr. and Mrs. B111WiWams ~:!:~ a~l~~eerr;/~:,.~!~ 
of Harrisburg and Is employed 
In the Illinois DIv1slon of Hlgb- ~~~~~ fungi. Insect, or weed 
ways office In Carbondale. iO-;;;;;.;.;;;...--------, 
Sbe completed a year of work 
at Soutbeastern Ill1nols and 
plans to return to college when 
be r busband Is graduated. 
Right now sbe hopes to go Into 
special education to learn to 
work With Get~e bus at 
EPPS 
MOTOR 
Highway 13 - Eas 
Ph .. 457-2184 
Overseas Del ivery Available 
will Iccomociate pedestrian 
traffic from W.IIStree'Quad~ 
rangles , W lis 0 n Hall and 
trailer courts and houses on 
Park St. 
Mini-Clad Attorney 
BBrred from Court ' 
SYRACUSE , N. Y. (A P) - A 
mini-sk.irted attorney was 
barred from G l ty Court 
Wednesday after .be Ignored 
judicial requests to lengtben 
ber slc1rt. 
Miss Caroyn Pecl:. . 22, of the 
Onondaga Nelghhorhood Legal 
Services, previously bad been 
requesred to lower ber hem-
line by City Judge Joseph Palce 
and S[.8[e Supreme Court Jus-
rice Richard AronSOD. 
FACE IT 
Smart Way To 
Clean Cloths 
Dry Clean 
8 lb •. - Onlyl-,S 2 .00 
Wash ' . 
30 lb .• . - O,.ly 5ck 
JEFFREY'S 
311 w. Main 
P'CHIC PORI( 
ROAST Ih. 29( 
Serving 
IIIB-
AII_BlCIA 
FISHER BOY FISH 
STICKS ~:: 19~ 
Moyro ... P iece Seal,.., 
BRAUNSCHWEIGER Ih.49~ NOVELT'IES 6 pock 49~ 
O~, 0_ Parle 
SAUSAGE Ih. 35~ 
Llb/o y' •. 
ONION RINGS Uo z pkg. 39~ 
Who/. 0' Shank 
Sh:::,~ Ih. 59( ptn. Ih.45( NEW ERA ICE CREAM % Gal . 69( 
1/.....,' . 
Ih. 29~ WIENERS lb. 65 HYDE PARK. (with oOJ.J pU'c:ho •• o( $5.00 or mor.} 
SUGAR 1 0 ,,·88~ 
0.1 Mon'. Tomato z •• ,.. 
25( JUICE 2 ~o:: 69( SALAD DRESSING 
H •• tI.' , Hi C F", i' Del Mon .. 
ICK SHAKE lOp';,"'·49( DRINKS 3 ~.::!79( FRUIT COCKTAIL 2!.~49( 
L'IIY'S GREfH HyJe 1'0'* 
Cbicle .. 0/ 
tI,. Sea 
BUFFET SALE 
Aprlco#< Peocb • • P... Fruit Codeta;1 CA,BAGE ,,5~ 
CoIilO<nio-Z1 size C.II. Bog 
CANTALOUPES 3(0,100 CARROTS Ih.1 Se 
BREAD TUNA 5 20 .. 3 C'on. loave. 
S1°O 89' 
COl'n 
Go/Jen Rip. 
NECTARINES Ih. 39~ BANANAS Ih.ne 
, 
SUHSHIHE 
Graham Crod:.u Vanilla Wtder. 
KIWI G,..n B.an. SwtIti., Cal i fornia LEMONS Jam 3ge CELLERY h~ncb 1ge 
Che.zitl 
yo~' 3 pkg s S 100 eftoic. 24 l i z. 
HEAD LmUCE 2 fa< 39C 
Conl04ilt. 
100 TOMATO SAUCE ~:"L 10( COFFEE Ih. 
R'C/O,.. . . 1', •• 10 15" .sOft. 
SHQRTENING 3 ,hs.49( FREEZER WRAP 39( 
\'\ . 
Helplal 
E.le 01 II..... Weat 
C .. ero ••• left. Beeks advice fro. aD 
IaIemUI ... a! .lAIdul c"" .. U_I .1 SIV . 
Fruk SeilDert. before lea.la, lor .11' 
•• 111 ... acUeal IIaIaID, willi !lie V.S. 
Oeolopea! SIIrve,. T~e lioo 01 tIoe 
yUl .. e elllel · ollkUlwladl-II •• bal. 
• c ... Jdat.e ror ...... er-. decree t. 
,MloO at Su •• er Co •• eace.eat, A.p., 30 . 
Prell Re'igm' for PrfJlnotWn 
.... rtbur E. Prell, d1recror 
of tile Bu.lDe •• Reaearcb Bur-
e ... a! SIll, .... reelgned to 
accept tile position of Dellll 
of tile School of Bu.lDess at 
California State Colles<> at 
LoaJ Beach In September. 
Prell, formerly mllllager of 
ma$et1ng for Maritz, Inc .. 
a sales Incentive agency in 
St. Louis, hail been head of 
the sru Bureau slDce 1963. 
He has a bachelor's degree 
In engineering from the U.S. 
Merchant Marine Academy, 
a master's In sociology IIIId 
economics from Washington 
Unlveratry In St. Louis. 
DAH:.·Y EGYPT/AM ",." 
No Need to 'Dig Up' PaIS 
African ~eflects on SI[T 
Ebenezer E. Eple, SIU stu-
dent from Afrtca, has found 
his foreign accent to be an 
Invaluable asset In getting ac-
quainted with Americans. 
uWhen they r e alJze I am 
a foreigner, by hearing m y 
accent, they want to be ve ry 
helpful," Eple 'said of his 
experience as a student In this 
country. 
Eple Is the son of an Af-
rican village chief and for-
m erl.Y an education officer tor 
the MinIstry of EdUcation In 
WeAl Cameroun. . 
Kibler to Speak 
Robert J. Kibler, associ-
ate director of the Communi-
cations Research Center at 
Purdue Unlvers!ry, will speak 
on communications theory and 
Ita relationship to the teach-
Ing of reading and English 
at I p.rn. Monday In DavIs 
AudItorium of Wham Educa-
tional BuJldlng. 
Kibler, who received his 
Ph.D. trom OhIo State Uni-
versity In 1962, was head of 
the EdUcational R es ear c h 
Bureau at SIU In 1964-66. 
He has also headed an Ai r 
Porce research pro J e c t In 
psychollngulstlcs and reada-
bJllty and Is [he autho r of a 
textbook titled "Communica-
tions. " 
The program Is part of a 
six-week NDEA Instltuy In 
Reading and English DOW be-
Ing conducted by the S[U Read-
Ing Center under a $45',000 
grant from the U.S. OffJce 
of Education. 
A native of IkU·lwindi-Kum-
bar Eple C"ecelv'ed his bach-
elor' s degree In geology In 
1964 from Allgarn MUslim 
University '" ALlgam , india. 
He came t o the United States 
In SeptemtJer, 1966, to atten!! 
sru on a graduate fellowship 
from the African- American 
institute. 
After o'ne and .a. half years 
of graduate study In geol ogy. 
he was awarded a 'master 
of science degree at [he Uni-
versitY' s June commence-
ment. [n reco.gnttlon of 
achieve ment In geology. he 
has been Invited to becnme a 
member of two profess ional 
societies, the Am er1can As-
sociation of Petroleum Geol· 
ogIsts and the Geological Sa-
clety of America. 
Hoping to have experience 
In geol ogical survey and to 
work with rhe Minist ry of 
Mines in West Ca mer oun, he 
wUI spend six months prac-
(tcal training with the U. S. 
Geological Survey In Albany . 
N. Y. 
WhUe at SIt !, Epte was ac-
tive In lnternatlonal srudent 
aalvities. He was pres ident 
of the African Srudent Assoc i-
atlon. in which 68 srudent 5 
from 22 Afr1can count nes a r~ 
enrol~ed . 
In J\Jne he rep r ese1n ed the 
Univer Sity at t he 12th annual 
W!lllamSburg In[e m atlonai 
As. e m bl y In WUllamsbu rg, 
Va. In talki."\g wi t h students 
from 56 dltferent countne s . 
he said all seemed t o , have 
exper ienced the frlendly lhelp 
of Americana in one way o r 
anoti1er. 
OPEN UNTIL MIDNIGHT 
109 N. Washington 457 -5312 
The Dally Egyptian reserves tbe right to reject any advertising copy. No refunds on cancelled ada. 
FOR SALE 
ClaNtttM Ao.. Space In a Widely 
read paper . Por 100<1 reaulta put 
your ad 1D today at me Dally EarP-
dan. CT .... 
Golf c.1.m.- Brand ne .. , neYer ~ 
Sclll in pluUc conI'. Sell for bal1. 
Call 457-4M4. 8A 389 
Home lor II&1e by OWQU. , bedrooma, 
taa.we 'am.Uy roam, ~ electric 
~~~.~~l·I032~~ 
• Wl'*ler Kbool. Ideal for cblldren.. 
~f!~ ~t;r~.ct. au. at $~; 
carbonclal.e. S bedr~ home, I 1/ 2 
bath, carpeted ll'line room., air coRd.. 
,.nced yar4. tr.a. carpon. Near 
Murdale. W lttier and tbe UlU9V-
idty. PboM: S49-I$IO. 8A 476 
61 aida. coll"f'Ut&ble. UNCi urn, 
14 and 15 inc.beti. 549-1691. SA 484 
f~~~;.'r-J:.er. Exua~:i 
~ by owner. 2 be4rm.. U..-trw 
room. bath. c&r'l*ed d1alncwilh alld-
Inc iJla.u doou o't'erkloldnc patiO 
In ,baded back yd. Kitc.hen lncllMie, 
J"efrta., r.,.e, ..... ber. dryer . 2blka. 
' rom WlntJer and CCHS. Air co~ . 
for ,15.500. There Lln't a ·meer I 
bIk . atreet In C'cSale In .. hlch to 11ft. 
' Por appt. pborw 549-5139. SA 492 
Elec:crtc dlah .. a-.her , $bS. Call 457-
8048. 8A 495 
Potnl S8 apeelal, lIe't"er fired, $50. 
9 to 5 mon.. thna Friday. 4~-2208. 
SA 498 • 
Trailer. C'dale. 1960 Na m co IOx52', 
c.arpeted, air cond.. nicCo &bad)' lot. 
$3,100. Call 549-4 153. . SA 499 
Radio control; Or bh 7-14 complele. 
·Uke ne ... Controlaire 10c.baMClreed. 
comple te. Call 549_158 1. 5507 A, 
Mim:)¥ 8 camera, Benter eniarler 
"/leMes. Wollensak mooo. rKDrder. 
All like fte .. , fair . prlcea, ~49_2998. 
M09A 
• Tape recol'dlnp.. 7 tn.. rat • claas. 
$3 e.. Inqw.re 305 E. W nut:
5 
ff.\ 
' puaCbute .. l1b buMler mod. 8&ck-
~1:: n_:;e' $~. like oe"55~9A ' 
63 Tempe., 4 cyl., 4 4r. Very JDOCl 
ahape. Good price, muat &elL 549-
5425 aft. 5. ~14 A 
Sell albuma. your IYm aWl, or old 
paperbecta. Get .ame extra money to 
buy ne .. auppUea. Plac.c a clUaU1.cd 
ad With Tble OI.1ly Elyptlan. IT _48). 
~-:'~ra~~c:A~~!:.Uc .b~7~= 
,s,slo A 
Glbaon J4,s .. /CUJe adl- brldie. H .. 
been played tbamduUy Uttle alnee 
new le .. tbatt yu.r 1.,0. Red lOp, 
Uc:eUeN condition, U 15. 01 0 W. 
Mill St. any lime . 5517 A 
Itoflu tWIn lena Tenex read • .,built: 
t.a e~ meter throu&b 't'1ewflncicr. 
Te,,&!' ,f3..5 lena I fJOO to I . cooo 
ebutttr, ..u tilDer, X, to( aync. Ex_ 
cellear: c.OCId" ,45. 610W . M1ll.5518A 
Wooden I&qler Nllttah.Ca.U549-1383. 
5,s19 A 
Ne .. Honda 50, red • ..hlte. Mlat 
&ell, $200. WtU 1nc.ludc belrnel. Call 
457-1062 attcr 5 p..m.. 5520 A 
'M Yamaha bS. Ea. cond., $85. At.o 
I full 1I1:ri: Adallttc 1011 be.&. $.el. 
I Ol4a trombone. $25. Call belore 3, 
457-2~1, Royce Mc.Kllrld:. 5521 A 
'03 TR4. M\dt &ell thia week. AI.a 
14 h. aailboat wl tb traUe r. 549-
2904." 5522 A 
1%0 Ford conftnable. EaoeUenl: 
cond o Can C arte rville, 985-2903. 
5523 A 
1966 VW. Gqod condo onl y 15,000 
mile •• $1. 150 or bell offer . Call 
457 -2944. 55 24 A 
Unusua l mt"dalUonii .~ luv beada at 
diacount pricea. For appo!nr mern 
phone Burt ~ .f9_55,U after 5. 5525 A 
195a traUer, 8 It 042, carpeted. &Jr 
condo Call 457_8201 after 5. 5528 A 
1964 T r twnph TR 4. SOO.cue condo 
Ne .. P.lint. lire. & overhaul . Call 
549-5765 o r see at Cedar Lane ' 14. 
5529 A 
Mobile bome, cbeap. See J. Fenoll 
Bolt 72. JUt. 5, Carbondale. Pleu&n1. 
Valley ·Trll11er Court. 5~ A 
1964 moblle bome. 10 x 5O .. lthtlpout, 
&Jr cond., c.rpt.CalI549-5983. 553.1 A 
10 x '-5 Ne" Moon tr&1lei. Air coDd.. 
furrUbcd., carpeted: IQOd location. 
~all 457_7198 aft" 6 p.m. 5532 A 
1960 HlUman. Ne.. t lrea, paint , 
brakes. Muat &CU, $1 75 or be.t offer. 
549-5S42. 5533 A 
Boat lJ'a.tlU , hitch, $1 10. Smith 
Corona pan. typewriter, unuaed en-
cyclopedias. bookc aae And. exuu. 
Call S49-3.550 afte r 5, m"~ otter. 
553" A 
66 Honda SO. Esc. cond., I.~ m i., 
$200 or be~ offe r. 312 VI , Coile,e. 
Doria. 5536 A 
1965 Karley Onisen, 2~c Sprinl:. 
C sll Tern al S49-t633 after 5. 5537 A 
FOR RENT 
)rH.".ulr., ;;;;I ..... ,.. ... 1,. "<It tJl 
., •• ~.,....,. _at II ... 
'. kc..-J U .... , C"""., 0 II.-J 
:.'...-1 ~ -"d _01 .. III..; . / ff. ffro. 
)II-C ..... Hev~ .. O"in. 
Han a room. taou.e, or a tontract 
)IOU .ant to r~m 7 Lei t~ al\Uicma 
t.ao .... here t:bcr~ la spate IYUlatlle . 
Tbe Dally El)'ptia n, (T -.f8) 110 open 
trom 1-5, .a place your ~d now and 
.. afcb lbe reaulta. 
Three room apea., c1oa~ to campu., 
nol approvt'C b ) UNV •• $1 25/ mo. 504 
S. Ha ys. Phone 5" Q- 4834 aner 5. 
BB 450 
Waru a f.al. eaa), ..: heap .ay to 
lei 18,000 people know your needs ? 
Communitate lbrough the Dail )' Etyp -
llan cla •• tlled ada. 
Men. Rooms lor alngle Jrs., Sn. , 
or grads. Good locatlon-P!o:a.s.am 
Hill Rd. Lou"le. garage & adcqultr 
pta. apace. Call Mrs. Carr a.tu.' r 7 
p.m. 457- ... 58. B.B 0477 
Nella Ape a. 509 S. Wall. J r •• Sr •• 
graduate lirls, leaalng for Fall. $200/ 
term. Can 457 _7203 between 9 a.m • • 
5 p.m. BB 478 
Twin Oaka Dorm . Girls. $l 20/term. 
AU wllltiea paid, COOkins prlTUe gea. 
C all 457-7263 between 9 a.m.-5 p.m. · 
• ~B 479 
Village Rentals. Appr oved haualng 
for graduatea. ~riraduate upper _ 
clu.men. Eaccllent iocationa. Apt • • , 
houMa and trsilers. Some ahare-
apta. opponunit1ea. 417 Weat Main. 
Pbooe 457- 4144. BB 480 
Mu.t"J'I:! ysbor.o hou~ for rent. 0 rlllA. 
30 1 N.;-T4\b 51. Ph. bB4_3tl54 or 084-
692 1. BB 485 
C arbondal~ ape. 5 18 s. m. AIr. cond. 
d o.e 10 lo.n and SIU. Ph. 549_45 12. 
• BB 494 
'Furntabed bouat:. InqUire at KeLler'a 
Gull Sen1ce, 5()Q S. UUool. A .. e. 
BB'" 
T. o bc<1room ape., ma rrIed. Aleo 
etficLency ape. 2 mUes IOUth. H9-
..079. 8B.500 
Apc. J roo m. lurru.bcd" couple, no 
pets.lnqutre II 312 W. Oat.. BB 501 
HELP WANTED 
~:;'~te, .::~~ p,::o:;~:~ 
malnder of aum me r and ~Jl year at 
Oal1 y Elypdan. 8n", umplea or 
-ark. ace Mr. Hla, Bl4&- T -48, aJter. 
DOOna. EW prepar~ for lJ'laJ uatan-
August Iraelualea In 8\d1ne .. , Tech., 
Lib. Ana. et~ Rqllter Wltb Down-
"ate Per.a1lTlC1 .00 t. s~c:W1zUI& 
In college araeluate •. Come .. you 
U~ a nd r ~late r ear ly lor ettecu't'e 
serVice. 103 S. W •• b •• C a.rbonda1c:, 
Ph. ~49-336();. Be 429 
SERVICES OFFERED 
L~t \d type ana prim your term 
paper, thea ta. The Aut hor'a Office, 
II ~ 1/2 S. 011no1a. 549- tl931, BE 370 
fopl;';:0 py fo r quality I b~sia , ellS-
Ik'rationa. Typo: le ntuon Ind . or r)' 
' n..~ on plasd t m3Stt.'rll. 457-575i. 
BE 35.& 
,.., C hdd's world' Prl: -Scbool, ll OU 
W ;:6t Willow (at BWyBr ya nt). C 'dale. 
New buHd.ln;g-ed.ucat1Onal-3 hr. selli -
inons. Summer and 'sn reglltratlon 
now . W rite (or informadon. BE 483 
Wedcling Invitadora $1 0. 50 per 100. 
Monogramed napt.l.nA $2 per 100. 
BlrkOOlz Gilt Man, 204 S. W ., C 'dale . 
BE 480 
A.k anYoDC. DlIlily Eayptian ads get 
rellWta. Two Unes for oae day only 
1OC • 
Summer apecJal. Free 35C car wash 
• l'1tb th18 ad Anytimedurtrc July a t 
Bob's 25C and 35C car .... h behind 
MurcQJe. L Imit one per cuatomer. 
pleaee. BE 497' 
Exp. ' yptat -Te~m pape~, rbeala.aen­
era.l. 549-0080 after () p.m. 5508 E 
C rug Car Home Stereo, Tape sys-
lema, aood &lOCk on .f a..nd. 8 trad: 
lApes. Cra ll SteRO C~nle r, SOl E. 
MaIn SI. C arbondale, IlL PhOne 549-
1918. Open 12_0, Sal 12-6. 5520 E 
WANTED 
Ride ! !'Om 'fie.ITln to sru, Doura 8-5. 
Phone Norma al 453- 2847 or 942_ 
341 2.' - SF 4S8 
Good uecd t ypewrller. PIca t ype. 
CaU Ella II' 54lil -4;\39 alter c p.m. 
'527 P 
Need to Je1 .. tra ck ca.r ~tteo. 
Low COat II pol'8tblo. Call alter 5. 
549-3757. Need soon. 5535 F 
Marned couple w'th no dUJ.dren or 
pe ta .... m 10 rem one bedroom ~ 
o r a~. "'Ithln II , mile racHue of 
sru ...rune aboul Sefot . 10. Call QQ5-
21z,s mel' 0 p.m. 5538 F 
ENTERTAINMENT 
Horeebact rtd..l.ng, Tuea •• TbW'a., Sun-
day 10 l.m._ 7 p.m. lnalnJCCioa., lJ'all 
rldt'a. one rider or voup. Ha yea FIJI 
Acr",a St.abh:s, O\IQuotn State paJr-
gro unda. POOR!: ~2-J016. 5~ I 
ANNOUNCEMENT3 
C rtS p, c lean pr inting for tbeala/ dls-
krt. Q Ullhl)· rrprodUtClOn (printed 
• ink . not pb(.loco plo:d). Typing 18 
~U)' . / otf.8C!t mUler s . Shop • com-
p.ire l To re&t:ne ki t, ph. 549-3850. 
Btc. 489 
~~~d~;a Ff~ ~;:~~~Yl(r::u r:.~~uJ~; 
hdp bring great . g~rnml!nt 10 a 
great nadon,~ l:;aU 453-5 412 . (Patd 
poUdcal ad~rtlaemenl.) $539 K 
AnnoUDC-e ~~a. &rand qpcnlnp. 
aucHQ.na, bate &&les, car .... bI! • • 
rummqe salea, boOk aalea, pal:k1cal 
announcementa. and apon e'fIeftla • 
Place s claulfled in tbe AMouac:e-
ml!nt column. l,.iet U8 lrDow what's 
...... "' ... 1 r 
Golf Winner. 
laat weele." for eanted .en, are plct.ured above with 
t,beir tropilies . Tbey . r e : Jenie Jobn&on , medalist cb amp-
loa. lp nllht; ROler O'NeB , runaer-up; M ...... SaUl erle e, 
.' •• er or tile rirs' nleb' ; and Lee Cbeaowe~ , co-ordla-
ator or tile toanaa.ea l. 
July 18, 1968 
Three Teams' Tied 
. For Class 'A' Lead 
In Intramural Softball 
SIU's s ummer intramural 
softball program has .Iumped 
IntO rull swing with 19 games 
in [he fir s t week of action. 
In the 16- lnch division, 
Clans A Rlay, My Wonder, 
The Life and Rathele Recluses 
are in I tbree---w.y tie for 
first place with 1-0 records. 
The Sixth Ploor Raiders are 
0-1 and the Guzzlers traU 
the league with an 0-2 record. 
In the B divis ion, the Real 
Leo's own a half game lead 
with a I -0 record compared 
with I-I r e cords held by Den-
nis Douglas Raiders and the 
Bluestone Range rs. RHO Club, 
F loor Four and Brand X have 
ye t [ 0 play. 
1n the 12- inch le ague , Forest 
Hall has a comfortable hold 
on fir s t place in [he A divi -
s ion with a 3- 0 r ecord . eG A 
and The Abstractor s are both 
I -1. The Pr o bable. are 0-1 
and De lta Chi Is winless tn 
(wo games. 
are both 0-1 with Tau Kappa 
E psilon yet to play. . 
Kallnes Comets and Po-
liticos both have a hold on 
first place In the C divis ion 
With 2-0 records. The ~ed­
birds are close behind with 
a 1·0 .-Iate. RU and The Mets 
are wlnless in two games. 
The 16-lnch division Is <he 
faat-pltch leasue and pitchers 
are not required [Q put an arch 
on the ball . The 12-lncb Is 
the league with 
to arch [be 
Four Baseball Salukis The Sike and Microbio logy te ams are both 1-0 In the B division with the Aggles 1/ 2 
games behind with a I-I mark. 
Scorm Troopers and Psi Stars 
Join Summer League DAJLY EGYPTIAN 
Po u r members o f SlU's 
second-place NCAA baseball 
flnlsbers are playing In the 
Central IIII n 0 I s Collegiate 
League this summer. 
• The CICL ~ mode lIP of 
teams from Blo o m ington. 
Lincoln , Peoria, Springfield, 
and Galesburg. Gale$urg Is 
leading the league with a 10- 4 
record. Bloom Ingron Is In 
last place with a 4-8 marie 
and Lincoln has a 6-9 mark. 
Por third basem an aarry 
O'Sullivan, It's been a good 
summer playing for Bloom-
lnSton. Presently, O'Sullivan 
Is the only Salukl hitting any-
where near his sea80'n' s aver-
age. 
Bob Blakley, Skip Pltlock, 
and Bob Asb are also playing 
for tbe CICL this summer. 
O'Sullivan Is hitting .286 
with three doubles, a homer. 
and four RBI's for his first 
12 games with the Blooming-
ton Bobcats. 
O'Sullivan , a Junior third 
basem an from East St. Louis, 
turned down a pro off~r from 
the Boston Red Sox to preserve 
his last year of ellglbUlty. 
With the. Salukls, O'Sullivan 
had a .296 average which in-
cluded 16 extra base hits and 
l4 RBI's . 
His fielding, a trouble spot 
this spring, at BloonUngton 
Is .910 for a team tbat Is 
averaging .9S4 . 
Ash , a teammate of O'Sul -
livan's at Bloomington. has an 
0-1 record, losing his only 
stan 5-3 to Peoria. He gave 
up 13 hils. 
Aa • relief pttcher for the 
Salulcts, Ash earned a respect-
able 6-2 record forthe season 
and boasted a 2. 38 earned run 
average. 
Blakley and Pit I oc k are 
team mates for the Lincoln 
College team and both are 
having a rough s ummer. 
As an SlU freshman, Blak-
ley. a fi r st basem an, pounded 
out 19 of his 40 hit s In a 
.265 season for tWO o r mo r e 
bases. At Lincoln, he Is hit-
ting a lowly .125 with all three 
of his hits In 24 times at bat 
being singles. He has only 
two RBI' s . 
Pltlock, th~ losing pitcher 
In the College WO!"ld Se ries 
finale against Southern C a1 -
lfomta, Is 1-3 for the 6-9 
Lincoln team . Last year the 
team won both halves of the 
CICL and Pltlock was the 
league's wtnnlngest pItche r. 
This summer Pltlock has 
pitched 18 innings, surrender-
Ing II IlIts, 14 walks, and eight 
earned runs. He has struck 
out 21 batters. 
As a sophomore with the 
Salukls, Pltlock was the most 
valUAble pitcher with a 7-1 
se aoon and a 2.96 ERA. Du ring 
the past year, he· slumped to a 
Private RQoms 
for Girls' 
for Toom" & .board 
SA9:'4692 
Wilson Manor 
,/ 701 W. Fr __ _ 
4-3 season and a 4.45 ERA. 
Coach J oe Lutz' s newest 
Salukl, Steve Webber, a trans-
fer from M u s cat 1 n e . l a •• 
Junior College, wUl play for 
the 1969 team . 
He has pitched e ight innings, 
walked 10 and struck out s ix. 
His record Is I-I. 
L utz plns the low ave r age s 
on the fact that It wUI take 
a wbUe for the boys to adjust 
to their teammates and the 
caliber of competition. 
PORTER BROS. 
In Carbondale 
FRONT END AliGNMENT $9.95 AnL~· S ' 
Set COst.,. cmnIMr, crtd toe-in . In •• ct shodl.a., 
aprinv' ~d .teerinO ol •• mbly, bel crtce hoorIt 
-" .. I .. 
BRAKE SHOES 
INSTALLED 
os low os $18.95 
All four wheels, Ports & Lobor 
GOODYW 
SHOCK ABSOUERS 
Reg. NOW $6 95 
S9.95 • 1 ... 011 ... 
BRAKE ADJUSTMENT 
75( 
Most U. S. Autos ' 
PORTER BROS. TIRE · CENTER 
324 N. ILLINOIS CARBONDAL( 549·1343 
